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People You Know
murphy

Miss Casale Johnson and Mrs.
Mamie Arnold of Asheville are vis¬
iting their sister, Mrs. E. C. Moore
Mr. Moore and other relatives
here. /

Miss Billie Jane Rush returned
home Saturday from Carson-New¬
man College, Jefferson City, Tenn.
to spend the vacation with her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 'Rush.
Miss Helen Harshaw of Asheville

is visiting her sister. Miss Ada
Karhaw here.

Bill Canata, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Canata of Chattanooga, ar¬
rived Saturday to spend a few
weeks with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Chandler.
Robert Horowitz arrived Monday

for Columbia University, New
York where he has finished his
freshman year, and will spend a
vacation with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. 8. P. Horowitz. He will go
later to Duke University for sum¬
mer school.

,

! Mrs. George P. Byrum of Eden-
ton, is visiting her niece, Mrs. W.
D. Townson, Jr., Mr. Townson and
family.
The Rev. A. R. Bell and daugh¬

ter, Miss Elisabeth Bell have gone
to Atlanta for a week on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Franklin spent

the week end in Sylva with their
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Fulmer and family. Mrs.
Franklin spent last week with her
daughter. Mrs. Doug Simpson and
family of Franklin, whose son Jim¬
my underwent an appendectomy,
and In 8ytva with the Fulmar's
whose daughter, Jenny Lee a few

t days later was suffered an acute
attack of appendicitis.
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Hanpa have

returned from Asheville and Let
cester, where they visited (Mr
parents, Mr. and lbs. T. Black,
and Mr. and Mrs. M M. Hanna.
Mr. and Mis. Oren Queen and

children. Nadeanne and Danny of
Clinton, Tenn. were week end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.'P. Odom
Dr. and Mrs. O. D. Hampton and

daughters. Mrs. Campbell dark of
Knoxvllle, spent the "week end with
Mrs. J. W. Dyer, and attended the
Hampton reunion and memorial i

service Sunday.
ANDREWS

Mr. and Mr*. C. E. Holder had
u their guest last week Mrs. Hold¬
er's brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Acy Hillis, of Porta*
mouth, Ohio, and their friends, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Jenkins of Los Ange¬
les. Calif.
Miss Carolyn Dupree, junior at

Carson Newman College, Jefferson
City, Tenn., is spending this week
here with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Patterson.
Mrs. Louise Rogers spent Wed-

. nesday in Atlanta on a haying trip.
Miss Ellen Hyde 'has returned

after a two weeks stay In Ashevllle
as guest of her sister, Mrs. Laura
Constant.
Mrs. Mason Webb and children

of New Port News, Va., left Mon¬
day for her home after a weeks
visit here with her sister, Mrs.
Denver Love and her mother, Mrs.
James Rogers.
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Bradley of

KnoxvHle, Tenn., spent the Memor¬
ial Day holidays here at their
home.

Mr. ai)d Mrs. Charles Delaney
and son. Charlie, and Mrs. Delan-

ey's father, Mr. V P. Grant spent
Saturday In Asheville.

Miss Gay Prances Stewart left

Stmday for Mullins, S. C., where
she will spend three weeks as guest
of her aunt. Miss Valera Robinson.
Tom' Hay has returned to Hous¬

ton. Texas, after a weeks stay
here with hfs family.
Miss Beadle Mae Stribling, Sun¬

day school extension worker tor
the Appalachia Synod,, of Westmin¬
ister. S. C.. was the bouse guest of
Mrs. Edwin Bristol Friday and Sat-

ird*y.
The Rev. and Mrs. John Cbrbitt

have as their house guests this
week, Mr, Ctorbitt's father and <

mother. Mr. and Mr% J. A. Corbltt
of Anna. HI., and Mr. Oorbitfi i
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. aad

©

HeadrickToBelnstalled I
Head Of Civitans ¦

I

Lt. Gov. To Speak
At Ladies Night Meet
Dr. A. J. Headrick will be Install¬

ed as president of the Murphy Clvi-
tan Club during the club's annual
ladles night meeting Monday night
June C, at Duke's Lodge.
The meeting will start at 7 p. m.
Other officers to be installed are

Clarence Arnold, vice president,
and Don Ramsey, secretary-treas¬
urer.

District Lt. Governor A. J.
Hutchins of Canton will be speak¬
er.
Some 65 persons are expected to

attend.

WCC GRADUATES '

Among those from Murphy who
were In the graduating class at
Western Carolina College, Cullo-
whee, Monday, were Mrs. J. Frank
lin Smith who received a B. S. de¬
gree in Education, with honors,
and Douglas Smith who received a1
M. A. degree in education.

3 Baseball
Games Set
The Murphy baseball team will

risk their eight win and one loss
record Friday night against a

strong and fast college team here.
The Tennessee Wesleyan College 1,

club will be the first college team
Murphy has played here.

On Saturday night Murphy will
(ace Falling Water, a team in the
Chatfenooga City League.
Another game will be played

Sunday afternoon starting at S p.
m.

Both night games will start at 8
p. m.

Last week Murphy beat Bowat-
ers here 13 to five. The Murphy
¦quada. loot to Riceville in Rlce-
vllle, 10 to four.

KetnerNamedJunej
Dairy Month Head I
Appointment MA. Q. Ketner as

June Dairy Month chairman (or
Cherokee County has been announ¬
ced by Morris L. McCough of
Asheville, Western North Carolina
Chairman.
"Dairying has become a $100,000,-
.M industry (or North Carolina
funiliea,". states Mr. Ketaer. "This
is reason enough (or observing
June Dal«y Month. But More im¬
portant is the (act that we are

too little mjlk in our

state( only a little over half of what
we dMuld. During June; we hope
to get more people In Cherokee
County to saying "Make It Milk".
The milk habit is one habit we
can't go wrong on.

Mr. Ketner stated that the pur¬
pose of this program is to acquaint
the public with the nutritional (acts
about milk.

He stated that the American
homemaker spends 15 per cent of
her food budget for dairy product*,
but this actually buys 80 per cent
of her family's nutritional needs.
On a nutritional basis, this makes
dairy products the most economi¬
cal source of vitamins, minerals,
orotein and energy - supplying
foods.
The dairy farmers, milkplants,

agricultural agencies, health de¬
partments and many civic giny
are joining forces to let the people
of western North Carolina know
that plenty of good fresh milk Is
available, and that during June it
is the richest and best testing ot
any time.

According to Mr. Ketner, plans
will be worked out soon on the
various activities to be carried out
in the county.

Chatuge Is Lowered for
Hiwassee, Apalachia Work
The elevation of the Chatuge

Lake, in Western North Carolina
and North Georgia, is being low¬
ered, TVA said today, to provide
storage space which will be needed
later In the year when the dis¬
charge of water at the Hlwassee
Dam, downstream, will have to be
discontinued because of construct¬
ion activities, and because of main
tenance work at the Apalachia
Dam. ^

TVA said another purpose of the
present drawdown la to supply
water for Hiwassee and other down
stream plants.
Elevation of the lake at this time

is at approximately 1,897 feet a-

bove sea level. TVA engineers say
that if normal rainfall and runoff
are experiecned over the next few
months, the lake will be drawn
gradually about IT feet or to ele¬
vation 1,880, by early July.
On the other hand, they say,

should rainfall and runoff be be¬
low It may be necessary to draw

J. P. Appointments
Are Announced
The following 18 justices of the

peace appointed by the State Legis- 1
tature will go into office In Chero-|
kee County July 1.
The townships and J. P.'s are as

follows:
Murphy, D. M. Reese, W. A.

Boyd. J. W. O'Dell, Fred J. Hill
incf Fred Davis. ,

Shoal Creek, Horace Brendle,
Milt Venter and W. F. Hill.
Marble, Royal] Kllpatrick.
Beaverdam. Walter Dockery,

Cliff Rose and Lester Taylor.
Valleytowa, Sam Jams. CaHyle

Matheson and W. J. B&ton.
Notla. Milt Anderson and Clyde

McNabk.
Hot Boom. JIb Harris
-

' -x-i. * -

the lake down another 30 feet.
The engineers say that in sever¬

al months, probably in August, it
will be necessary to draw the Hi-
wassee and Apalachia Lakes down.
After that, and during the progress
of the construction work at Hi-
wassee, which will take about five
weeks, the Hiwassee and Chatuge
Lakes will be allowed to All.
Because of the powerhouse con¬

struction work now in progress at
the Nottely Dam in north Georgia,
water cannot be discharged from
that lake over the spillway, and the
water in Nottely Lake win remain
near spillway level.
This level will continue probably

until late in the fall, the engineers
say.

Russell Is New
Episcopal Pastor,
Winters Leaves

REV. WINTERS

William LaBarre Russell will re¬

place the Rev. Rhett 7. Winters,
Jr. as Episcopal minister in Murp-
phy and Andrews next week.
Mr. Winters and his family left

Murphy this week for Valle Cruris
where he will be priest in charge
for two Episcopal congregations.
Mr. Russell is a native of Pal-

merton, Pa., and lived in Quantico,
Va., 1944-48. He moved to Candler,
N. C. in 1946.
He is a graduate of Candler

High School and Lehigh Univer¬
sity, Bethlehem, Pa. in 1952. He
will receive the Bachelor of Sacred
Theology degree at the Berkeley
Divinity School, New Haven, Conn.
June 7 and will be ordained a dea¬
con by the Rt. Rev. M. George
Henry, bishop of Western North
Carolina, in Trinity Church, Ashe-
ville on June 14.
He will move to Murphy later

that week with his wife and three
children, Christine, Gregory and
[Monica. " *

MurphyGOC
Goes On Alert
The Murphy Ground Observer

Corps will go on a 12 hour alert
Saturday, June 4, W. C. Messer,
head of the local GOC post, said to¬
day.
Hours for the alert will be from

|» a. m. to 9 p. m.

All members of the corps art

j asked to report for duty, Mr. Mes-
'ser said.

Baptist Bible School
Has 216 Enrolled
Vacation Bible School is continu¬

ing the rest of this week and Mon
day through Friday next week at
the First Baptist Church here. The
hours are 9 - 11 :30 a. m. and all
children from three to 16 are in¬
vited.
The enrollment Tuesday, aftei

two days of Bible School was 216 in
10 departments.

BAND BOOSTER8 TONIGHT
The Band Boosters Club will

meet tonight (Thursday) at 8 in the
band room.

4

Potter To Be Pastor
Of Presbyterian Church ;
The Rev. Robert A. Potter, pas-*-

tor of the Arden Presbyterian
Church, has accepted a call to be-
come pastor of the Murphy Pres-
pyterian Church assuming his du-
ties here July 1. The call was ex¬
tended May 1.

Potter is a native of Gaffney,
Cherokee County, S. C.t the son of
the Rev. William Potter, D. D., and
Mrs. Potter.

He has lived in Tennessee, Texas
where he graduated from Mineral
Weils High School, and attended
Austin College in Texas; also at¬
tended the School of Journalism at
Columbia University, New York
City. He has a B. A. degree from
Duke University; M. A. in English
from Vanderbilt; theological train¬
ing at Vanderbilt and Louisville
Presbyterian Seminary from which
he. has a B. D. degree. He has ser¬
ved churches in Eastern Kentucky,
St. Joseph, Mo., and at Winston-
Salem.

Before going into the ministry,
{ Potter taught school a year and did
newspaper work.

He was married to Miss Julia
Nadine Hirtler in 1943, and came

that year to Winston-Salem. He be¬
came pastor of the Arden church
in 1990 and has received more than
100 members during his pastorate
there, and is norw in ttie midst of 1
buiWing program.
Be is on the JleUgioua education

and nominating committees of
AshevUle Presbytery; also chair¬
man of Women's work in the Pres¬
bytery and Appalachia Synod. He
is a contributor to the Christian
Observer.

Rev. and Mrs. Potter have two
sons, Bobby who will be seven in
June and Billy, six in September, c!

Cub Scout Pack
Committee Told
A Cub Scout Pack has been or¬

ganized in Murphy with the Men's
Bible Class of the First Methodist
Church as the sponsor. Frank For¬
syth was the class representative
assisting In the organization.
The pack committee elected Fri¬

day night is headed by the Rev.
Asmond Maxwell as chairman.
Other members of the committee
are C. W. Arnold, Ray Byrne,
Merle 'Davis, Mrs. Ehinger, Lewis
King and Mack Sneed.
Hugh Hensley was elected cub

master and Bill Waggoner assist- jant cub master.
The three dens organized are in

Bast Murphy, Central and West
Murphy.
Mrs. Ray Byrne is den mother in

West Murphy and Ray Byrne lsl
den father. This den will meet each
Wednesday at 4 p. m.

Den mother and den fathar for
tho central Murphy den are Mrs.
Frank Forsyth and C. W. Arnold. .

Ronnio Brlttain is. den chief. This
den will meet each Saturday at 4
p. in. T |
Mm. Lewis King is leader of the

ICast Murphy den and plana fori
meeting; time have not >Ma md4
pleted. |
Some 18 boys and their parents'

have shown definite interest in Cub '

Scouting. The dens a;e limited to

eight boys each and they meet
each week. The pack will meet

oncc a month on the fourth Mon-

ay.

One Out Of Two In N. C.
May Be In Auto Wreck ,

11 the present rate of accidents
on North Carolina streets and high¬
ways continues unchecked, one out
of every two persons now living In
the state will sooner or later be in¬
volved in a serious automobile
wreck, according to Motor Vehicles
Commissioner Edward Scheldt.

Speaking over a state-wide rad-

[ io-television network in support ot

| the current campaign being con¬
ducted by the Governor's Traffic
Safety Council, Scheldt said the
only thing that can prevent this
from happening is for every citizen
who operates a motor vehicle to
conscientiously and continually
abide by the state's traffic safety
laws.
The Commissioner based his

statement that one of every two
persons in the state would be in-

MARRED BEAUTYI

jured in a motor vehicle accident
on statistics which . show that in
North Carolina, at the present
time, a serious automobile acci¬
dent occurs every 11 minutes,
someone is injured every 34 min¬
utes, and someone killed every
eight hours.

"The problem of motor vehicle
accidents is one of the most serious
with which our state is confront¬
ed," Scheldt said. "Are we going to
be content to drift along, day after
day, month after month, and year
after year and see this continue?
Well, I for one am not, and I don't
think that you are either. A great
deal is being done by official agen¬
cies of our state chen-ed with a

responsibility in thik problem to
make our highways safer. On the
enforcement level we are endeavor
tag to give our people honest and
conscientious law enforcement
On the engineering front, safety ef¬
forts are being made by our State
Highway Commission. But there is
(till another element . most Im¬
portant element of all If we are to'
materially improve this problem . ,

ind that element Is you, the citi- '
ten . you, the walkers and the op- 1
srators of motor vehicles here in
Worth Carolina."

Scheldt said that one of the big-
test causes for traffic accidents is
hat everybody thinks they will
lappen to the other fellow and not 1

o themselves. But he Warned that 1

accidents don't happen Just to the '

ither fellow.
1

'

j"They happen to you, too," he
*id, "and an of us have a part to
.lay in tyris cafnbalgn now under- '

ray to make our highways the
' j

ruly safeways they ought to be,
ind can be, so that we and our

rives, children, Mends, relatives. '

ind neighbors can use them with
teace of mind and aaauranee that,

Initial plana for the annual July
celebration at Andrews were

nade Monday, W. D. Whitaker
innounced.
Special features of the day will.,

nclude a parade, beauty contest,
fames, contests, fire works and
>Uier attractions climaxing with a
lance In the evening.
The celebration will be sponsor¬

ed by the American Legion and
other organizations of the town.

Further plans will be made to¬
night (Thursday) at a meeting at
the American Legion Hut Commit¬
tees will be named and other
plans discussed.

v

Walter Carringer
Sings Concert Son.
Walter Carringer, tenor of Mur¬

phy and New York City, will sing a
religious concert at the First Bap¬
tist Church here Sunday at 8 p.
m.

His program win taetaSe three
Biblical songs from Dvorak; a

group of Negro Spirituals; two
groups at well-known hymns; and
win close with "Rte Lord's Pray¬
er" by Malotte.
Carringer is at home for three

weeks visiting his mother, Mrs.
Rath Carringer, before going to
Transylvania Muric Camp, Bre¬
vard, where he will be a member
of the staff.
On June 23 Mr, carringer wfll

sing with the Chartottee Symphony
Orchestra over WBT.TV He win
also sing with the Brevard Music
Festlcal Orchestra in August.

Carringer win again
tour for the Young Artists' Con¬
certs in six middle and southern
.tafias. He recently signed a man¬

agerial contract with a New York
management for concerts cover¬

ing the entire country.

Poultry Meet
IS Scheduled
Cherokee County poultry men to¬

day were reminded of the Poultry
Field Day to be held at the Moun¬
tain Test Farm in Waynesvifle, at
10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Tuesday, June 7.
Hie County Farm Agent office

said an outstanding program has
been planned.
Several poultry specialists from

'State Colloge wfll appear on the
program to discuss individual prob
lems with farmers.
Lunch win be available to the

I station,

v*
Andrews Baptist To >

Have Summer Worker

MBS JANET JOHNSON

Miss Janet Hope Johnson of Del-
**y, N. C. senior at Wheaton Col-
ege, Wheaton, 111., who la major-
ng in piano, will be the summer
worker at the First Baptist Church
n Andrews. She is a sister of Mrs.
rohn C. Corbitt.
Miss Johnson has been worktay

is Young Peoples director in Waft-


